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PARTICIPATIOIT TO THT

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors (CID and SGOD)
Public Schools District In-Charges
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads
A11 Others Concerned
This Division

1. Pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. O32, s. 2O22 titled "Celebration of Earth
Day 2022", this Office encourages participation of all public and private elementary
and secondary schools, including school district o{Iices, schools' division offices
(SDOs) in the online celebration of Earth Day 2o22 with the theme,
'Youth: Invest in our Future" on April '22, 2022. The activities will be
streamed live on DepEd Philippines Facebook Page at

To:

2. The Earth Day Online Celebration aims to promote and showcase the various
sustainable practices among DepEd stakeholders, rally more leamers and personnel
to be engaged in environmental actions and movements, and strengthen the
Makakalikasan core value among leamers.

3. The activities for Earth Day 2022 are as follows:

a. April 22, 2022 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
i. Session 1: Go for Green Economy
ii. Session 2: Govemment Sustainability

b. April 22,2022 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
i. Session 3: Panei Discussion: Generation Z in Action
ii. Secretary's Message

4. Moreover, in support of the celebration, personnel and learners are enjoined
to submit an trarth Day Pledge at -.,r ,': , r,::.,.r' -,r'. not later
than April 78,2022. Please refer to Enclosure No. 1 for more information.

I Address: Anecito Siete St. Mantic, Tangub City
\ Telephone: (088) 530 - 5988
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5. Certificates of participation will be given after the accomplishment of the
program evaluation and a short quiz through a link that will be provided at the end
of the event.

6. Schools and o{Eces may initiate other activities in observalce of Earth Day
2O'22. Healt)t and safe(y protocols, including physical distancing guidelines, should
be followed at all times.

7. See attached DepEd Memorandum No, O32, s.2O22 for details.

8. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

NIM
AssistanY Schools Divisioir Superintendent
OIC - Office of the Schools Division Suferintendent6y

NRL/ScoD/abm/o4 t8 22
To be indicated in the Perpetual lndex

under the following subjects:

BUREAUS AND OFFICES
CAMPA]GN
CELEBRATIONS AND FESTIVAL
EMPLOYEES
ENV]RONMDNTAL EDUCATION
L!]ARNERS
OFFICIALS
TEACHERS
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? Address: Anecito Siete St. Mantic, Tangub City

!Telephone: (088) 530 - 5988
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DepEd MEMORANDUM
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To:

CELEBRATIOI{ OF EARTH DAY 2022

tJ ndr:rscc'retaries
Assistant Secretaries
Rrrrcarr and Sen ice Directors
Ivlinistcr, Basic. Higher hnd Tcchn jcal Educatior.r. BARMM
Regional Directors
School Division Superintendents
Public Elementan artd Seconda{r' School Heads
All Others Concerned

13 APR ?922

s. 2008 declaring April 22 of cvc'rt
of Education lDepEd) rr'affirms rls
of learners and personnei. especiallv

L Pursuanl to Presidential Proclamation No. 14liL
] e:rr as thc Philippines Earth Dav. the Departmcnl
comm itmcr.rt to st ren gthening the,rt,oA-nA'aliA'a.san !alue
in the light of climate change arid enr-ironmental issues.

2. In this connection. all public and pri'r'ate elementary and secondarv schools, including
schools district offices, schools division officcs ISDOs) and regional offices (ROs) arc
enr:ouraged to participate in the online celebretlon of Eerth Day 2o22 u'ith the theme.
l1ruth: [nvcst in our Future. on April 22.2022.

3. The Earth Dav Online Celebration aims to premote and shoqcase the r':rrtQrts
sustainal;lc practi(:cs among DepEd stakeholders. ralll'more learners and personnel to be
t:ngagcd in cnvironmcntal actions and movementsl and strengthen the,llnkoA-oliAosatt core
valuc amonq learners.

{. The actirities for Earth Dav 2022 are as follous:

b.

Aprll 22, 2O22 8:30-11:3O a.m.
i. Session 1: Go for Green Economl'
ii. Session 2: Government Sustainabilitv

A9rll 22, 2O22 1:OO-3:OO p.m.
i. Session 3: Panel Discussion: (iencration Z in Action
ii. Secretary's Message

5. Moreover. in support ofthe celebration, thc ROs, SDOs, DepEd personnel, and learnt'rs
are enjoined to submit an Earth Da1' Pledge at https: / / bit.lv/ EarthDa1,Pledge2022 not latcr
than Aprtl tA,2022. Please refer to Enclosure No. I for more information.

6. There will be no registration fee. and pre-registration is not requirccl.
The actirities rvill be streamed lirc on DcpEd Philippines Facebook Pagc al
https: / / \i$q,. facebook.com/ DepartmentC)fEducation. PH.



7. (lcrlificales will lr giveu aflrr lhe accomplishment of the program waluation aird a
shirn (luiz thmugh a link that will tx.provided at the end of the event.

8. Schu-rls and oflices may initiate olher activities in observance of llarth lr.ty 2O2).
Health and safeN'proteols, induding phvsical distiurcing guidclincs. should lr folloqcd al
all timcs.

9- The celrlrration is organized bv the Omcc of Assistant Srcretan- for Youth Allairs anrl
Spc('ial Concems {0ASYASC) through the Youth l.'ornlittion l)ivision lYFDl, in pannership
with DepEd Regron Xl;rnd SDO of [)avao Del Sur with the supFrort ol the t]ublic Alfairs Sen'ice
(PAs).

10. I.'or more information, please ('onlact the Youth ForEatlon Dlelrton, lth lioor.
Mal)ini tluilding. Drpartmcnt of Education Central Ofll.e, DepFd Complex. Meralc() A\'('nut.
Pasig Cin t hrou€*l enlail at blss.vfd(tr{lep('tl.grv.ph or at lhe tclephon(' nr.lml)rr {02) 8637-
q8 l4

Immediste disscrninatjon ol this Memorandum is desired.ll.

y/'-r-/2-_
LEONC,( UAGTOLIS BRIOI{ES

Secretary

i.E"'

Enci -:
As stated

Releren('e:
I)ep[,)d Memorandum No- 0l U. s. 2()2 I

To be indii'ated in the Perpetual lndex
un(I'r the l0llowing sutrject s:

T]UREAUS AND OI'I;ICt'S
CAMPAIGN
CEI.EBRATI(-)NS AND FI:S?]T/AI-
I]M I'LOYEES
ENVIRONMITNl AL EDULIAI'lON
LEARNDRS
ol l lclAl-s
TEACIII]RS

.'t)ll' r,1r, \ ,' nl r ( '. l,|!, Li_r1,l. r r pr r, l. r 4Urrrl L'l l
'\i):,1 i ./! il.l



(Enclosure to DepEd Memorandum lf o.0 3 2 , s. 2O221

Enclosure 1: Earth Day 2or22 Pleilge

Background
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ln fine lvith the year's cclebration of th,e 20'22 Earth Dav Celebration. various DepEcl oflict's
and s< hools havt' initiated Various a('tivities that protect thc planet and support the call for a
healthier and more resiiicnt planet.

Relative to last vear's cclcbration, u,e are norv kxlking bevond restoring our earth but investing
in it in a sustainable \l.ar'. As Dolorcs Hucrla sard. -81-cn moment rs an rrrga-nizing,)pp()rlur'rl\
e\'ery person a potential activist, e\.en minut('a chance to changc tht: $'orld." As a tottlh. rve
ha|c the simplc -\.et effectiye polr'er to make our r-orces bc hcard through our chr i'es. our t it.rc
actions. and otrr personal interactions using our "Puso. (ialing at Talino". Looking or thinking
aht:ad about what each of us does, and hou'lle implemcnt it. has a huge ripple cffect r.rn our
ecosJ,stems. ancl on the pace of corporate ancl governmen! action

As Generation Z dominates thq online platform, their role is in a sustainable w'av of liring. (icn
Z is starting to provide inspiration to older generations bv having .15",i of their group st{)p
purchasing certain brarnds because of ethical or sustainabilitl' concerns. The vounger
generation has the porver to lobbv for and support businesses that take active steps to pr.)tect
oLtr cnvironmerrt through thcir practices and climate -friendlv inlestments an<l llght irq.rinst
thosc I hat don1.

Lasth'. the grol'ing number of environmental problems in the modcrn rvorld call for more
effcctivc and efficient enlironmental cdtrcation. I-ocal cdrrcational lcadcrs emphasized that the
enrichment of lcarnings about thc cnYironmcnt can be rlont' through co-currictrlar acli\ rtirs.
Accordingil'. thc Youth for Environmcnt in Schools Organization {YES O), thc onlv recognizr:d
co-curricular cnvironmental organization in basic edtrctrtion. together rl'ith thc Sr-rpreme I\rpil
(iovernment ISPG) anrt Suprcme Sludent Golt'rnment (SSG) sen'cs as a lenue for stud('nts'
actions and moyements tor,r,ards safeguarding, protecting and conscn ing thr envrronmct'tt firr
futu re generations.

With this. the ()flice of thc Assistanl Secretan for Youth Affirirs and Spccial Conc('rns throttqh
the Youth Formation Dilision (YFD) in partnership $'ith DepEd Region 11 ancl the Schrxrls
Dir,ision o[ Davao del Sur will conduct a one'day' \'irtual Earth Dal Celebration on 22 .April
2022 rvith the theme "\'ottth: Inuesl itr our Planet- which hiehlights the import.rncc of uorking
togcther to preserve and protect our hcalth. our families. our livelihoods.

Objcctlvcs

The nctivitv aims to:

li.

b.

shorvcasc the various sustain;rble practices of individuais, govemment offices. and
schools in environment protection;
ralll'more lcarners and personncl to bc engaged in cnvironmcntal actions and
movements: and

c. strengthen the 'Maka-Kalikasan" core value among learners.

Mcssage Gulde

Speak clearlv and at a normal pace. You ma1'delivcr vour message in English. Filipino.
Taglish, or vour local languagc.
Trv to keep vour mcssage within 3O scconds.
Message format and examples:

r' Stert with aa iatroductlon about youtsclf. You can ,rrentlon your office or
school.



"Hi. rm ,hlana Dela Cna, a (;rode lO leaner fron lsaltelo Elernentu4l Sclutol.
trthere ttp help ratse rll{,nrelle-s.s atld imp,|.rl ProqrQnls lo l)rolccl ottr platlet.'

'lsttng makahnlikasonq aroru. a[-o.si.,ltratr Dela(:nz,uGrctde ll frorrt Sta. Igyrrtt'it
Natiorttrl l{iglt 'School, no tumutulotlg upartgl ibahagi srt trokarrrrrtrrti ttn11

tmporlansilla ng pangagakqa rtg A'trliAa.sart. '

Share your Earth Dey 20.22 Pledge. This can be a gereral or simple Plcdge
or a speclric oae related to the "Youth: Invest in Our Platret" theme. You
caa also Ecntlon oagoiag or future initietlves, tf possible.

General/ simolc olcclqc

"l rcnlni| lo e more.sri.slo irrnl,rle Philil4tines etld tl1l, plQnet by atoidntgl .sttl(r/e rrse
plostrcs. praclicitg thr' .lR-s /Retr.sr'. Rectlcle. Reduce), Qttd supPorliuq locQl

iniliatir.,e.s i1 protccl tg oltr llolher Eurllt.'

"Kaminq kabetean rr37 rrrrL-iA'iisa su ntolort'akanq panotL,aqon para s<t pagktrlitrglrt
at l)a{lprotekte rrgl tttirrgl pluneta. Llnrdi l;asuralwl atYl Qtitlll mlyt iloo. d(t(tQl ot
kalnligarart porfi bosle-btslo long laputtott tl{t plaslic ol ktttr-t1 rtrttt rttrtt 1trt. Kttnq
hilrrli rrotirr -sisirnrrlrrn ltrtta.scrt n(/(I-Uorl. rllos lalo 1ta lolola attg silrt'as11on Tat1o

dapat aV rrrrrr;A-nisc sn rnn.s nalirtis el ntesiglattq plarleta."

Encourage othcr8 to commlt to 3aving the PLnet

"We. lhe youlh <'an conquer tltese clnllenqes. We tleed lo be ntuldfitl of elenl
eclninl u,e clct. Wt neerl to leke p(m A lhe local inrti(ltil'e.s ut l,rolectinlJ tl€ eanh.'

End by delivertag the Earth Day tagline.

"Trttlo para.sn knlil'nsort. on{l kabat(tatt all Qttg pQq<tsa rrq ltoyon. ,t (/o -s.l InA.s

mourrlad na bart.sa. We. thc Yotttlr. rlrll-s, /rll,est itt ottr Plartel "


